Escherichia coli uracil- and ethenocytosine-initiated base excision DNA repair: rate-limiting step and patch size distribution.
The rate, extent, and DNA synthesis patch size of base excision repair (BER) were measured using Escherichia coli GM31 cell-free extracts and a pGEM (form I) DNA substrate containing a site-specific uracil or ethenocytosine target. The rate of complete BER was stimulated (approximately 3-fold) by adding exogenous E. coli DNA ligase to the cell-free extract, whereas addition of E. coli Ung, Nfo, Fpg, or Pol I did not stimulate BER. Hence, DNA ligation was identified as the rate-limiting step in the E. coli BER pathway. The addition of exogenous DNA polymerase I caused modest inhibition of BER, which was overcome by concomitant addition of DNA ligase. Repair patch size determinations were performed to assess the distribution of DNA synthesis associated with both uracil- and ethenocytosine-initiated BER. During the early phase (0-5 min) of the BER reaction, the large majority of repair events resulted from short patch (1-nucleotide) DNA synthesis. However, during the late phase (>10 min) both short and long (2-20 nucleotide) patches were observed, with long patch BER progressively dominating the repair process. In addition, the patch size distribution was influenced by the ratio of DNA polymerase I to DNA ligase activity in the reaction. A novel mode of BER was identified that involved DNA synthesis tracts of >205 nucleotides in length and termed very-long patch BER. This BER process was dependent upon DNA polymerase I since very-long patch BER was inhibited by DNA polymerase I antibody and addition of excess DNA polymerase I reversed this inhibition.